
Example costings: 

50 Embroidered badges-  

40x40mm @ £1.92 each, + £25.00 Art & Design, + £4.99 P&P = £125.99, + VAT. 

100 embroidered badges- 

40x40mm @ £1.25 each, + £25.00 Art & Design, + £4.99 P&P = £154.99, + VAT 

200 embroidered badges- 

40x40mm @ £1.06each, + £25.00 Art & Design, + £4.99 P&P = £241.99, + VAT 
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Our Embroidered Badges can be supplied in any number of forms, the complexity of the 

design and number of colours does not affect the price. 

 
Prices are based on size and quantity only.  We base the size on the average of the 

length and the breadth.   (i.e. add the length and the breadth and divide the total by 2).   

 

Art and Design services are offered at cost with a special price of just £25.00 for schools, clubs 

and charities..   There are no charges for set-up programming. 

 

Delivery time is within 4 weeks of receipt of signed-off artwork.  

For urgent orders 2-3 weeks is usually possible. 

 

Badges are produced with a plain backing ready for sewing. Alternative backings (add 

17p per badge): Iron-on, Velcro, Hard PVC & Stick-on with wax paper.  

 

Options (add 17p per option per badge): Metallic Thread, Laser Cut Border, Felt or Velvet 

Background. 

 

For UV or Luminous thread, Cut-outs and 3D designs, please ask for a special quote 

 

 

PHL05 

 

Capital Badges 

Business Centre West 

Avenue One 

Letchworth Garden City 

Hertfordshire SG6 2HB 

Telephone: 01462 678314 

Fax: 01462 678315 

Email: info@capitalbadges.co.uk 

Web: www.capitalbadges.co.uk 

Please note: On all orders, there is a small charge of £4.99 per shipment for Post & Packing 

Capital Badges Limited reserves the right to vary prices at any time without notice. Copyright © Capital Badges Limited 2000-2008 

Capital Badges is the trading style of Capital Badges Limited.  Registered in England.  Reg No: 4349602 

50+ 100+ 200+ 500+ 1000+ 2000+

Up to 50mm £1.92 £1.25 £1.06 £0.67 £0.57 £0.48

Up to 62mm £2.51 £1.63 £1.38 £0.88 £0.75 £0.62

Up to 75mm £3.18 £2.07 £1.75 £1.11 £0.95 £0.79

Up to 87mm £3.68 £2.39 £2.02 £1.28 £1.10 £0.92

Up to 100mm £4.43 £2.88 £2.43 £1.55 £1.33 £1.10

Up to 125mm £5.27 £3.43 £2.90 £1.84 £1.58 £1.31

QUANTITY

For larger sizes please ask for a special quote
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